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itinerant corn doctor. Hitherto it hadShe Siral Besubltcan the dangers of another encounter with' 'When the town? cdmtmtteej had been
their willy and unscrupulous foe. It nominated, a geotlemm aros and

j
saidbaen impossible to induce him to even

OlleUl Paper for

III PORTA NT, IP TRUE.
7 (f r.T? ff w n 1 f.,;;- - ,,y.We give below an extract from

Geary's letter, and the rcowmcnts, of

the StaU Rtahtx Democrat thereon

seems to us that General Butler's chances f he1 objected to one of, the members ofPolk County.
,7 ?j,rTn-a- g remember the "Republican cause" in

his pious'devolions.la Issued Ever Sataraay Horning, it
Dallas, Polk County, Oregoa. Of It will be remembered that he de

for a nqminotion next year, as the can that committee because be had said that
didate of lull oue-thi- rd of the late if General Batler was nominated for

convention, and as one who, for the Governor, he would, not vote for him.
sake of 'harmony in the party tempo Nowy ayit, I don't.think, he bfa any

enough of life to justify the assertion,
that it lives at all. It is , trne ? that
Democratic county organizations mayi f.
flovrth here aud there for local purpo-
ses lew years longer ; but, as the ,

outer bfanehes of tome magiificient '

forest tree, into who&e very heart and
roots destructive- - insects have , carried
death and decaf, live on with their

green foliage , for a summer at two,
unless perchance they fall to earth

which will . . 'creatlv enlishten clined to act as chaplain at a 'uoion
meeting" at Brownsville "for fear thatthe people as lq the character ofiGeary

mil waived his claims, have, on purely right to be on our town Cpmmittee.Ihenhit motives might be misunderstood.
That much we have said concern party grounds; been much improved, the man arose, audi aid, 'these are the

Theagitation caused by his candidacy has circumstances: My friend said he wasMr. Geary's devotion to the
has done good, no iubt ; but the timid going to vote for General Butler b3party. . i

f om' the parent stock, before' someity and want of nerve exhibited by his cause be believed Mr. Butler wouldThe Rev. gentleman now rushes into
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nnonenta osve ' him an advanteiw I nfrtro K mlnKimrw Uw T iil ta 1 mijrhty whirlwind, so will some of tha
print to proclaim his adhesion and

I I . . 1 ; j.: C it.. T. n
jocai organizaiiuua ui inc.hich he will not be slow to improve him, do you believe, General But er issupport of Hi. Smith, notwithstanding

It may be possible if this history is

correct, that we were mistaken lat
weekf when we said "Geary was in

- i --

bis dotage and needed the sympathy of
all goqd people," but ; one of the two

things are true, he is either an 'old

stmptetoo - politically, or he is the
meanest kind ofs a demagogue, and the

fact, if fact . it be, that he voted
for Breckenredge and Lane, is sufficient

to'satisfy ds.that in I860,he was not only
a demagogue, bat a rebel, Hit him

If the majority of the convention had an honest man? . He said no. Now, Ithe factfthat he declined to bo a srcrV
fice on the Hippie alter himself. In only dared to plant themselves squarely Uaid, I for( one had rather vote

party flourish a season or two , longer
unless swept away by the , uprising of
the people.iMtoi'i State Jquranl.

. .7 ,
.

A BIG RECEIPT.
upon tho ground staked out for them for an honest Democrat than for a disthis respeet Dr. Geary conduct is

hy James Freeman Clarke, they might honest Republican.' 7 Agreeing withnot entirely above consure. It is well
known that he was uervously anxious have woj a victory; not only for ithem thi view, I f am here. Ifr satisfiedTransient advertisements mast be paid for

lu advance to insure publication.' All. other to be the Radical candidate, and that selves but for all those who are strug- - tally of the integrity of the candidate,
gttng for the purification of the Gov- - rm perfectly willing to bo bound; but Ihe buzzed about our streets with the

Conventioncre for several dayt, seek

ad rertisinf bills mast be paid quarterly.

Legal tenders taken at their current valae.

Blanks and Job Work of every description
arnisbed at low rates on short notice.

ernment and the overthrow of am not willing: to surrender by con- -
again Mart, he is the right kind of a

ing the nomination ; and that even the gamblers who everwhere infest I ecieoce and principles to the dictates
man, to support the bigamous Hippie after the adoption of the Hipple-v- c- American politics, .nr. uiarice s atnr--j 0f mere temporary majority.

m k . S. - 11neering and Mormon-endorsi- ng resoHere is what Geary and the Democrat matioo 01 tne rtgnianauuiy 01 dou- - Her6 . whiff of fresh air in themilE ILLUSTRATED PIIRENOLOGICAL

The , undersigned, .Hamilton Fish, s'

Secretary of State of the United States ,

of .America, hereby declares that he
has , this day received from the Right
Hon. Sir Edward Thorton, Her BrU

tannic Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary, and from

Edward Mortimer" Archibald Esq.,
Her Britannic Majesty's Consul General

at New York, agents for her Majesty
Government in this behalf, the sum tt
$15,000,000 in gold coin, beitig the :

whole amount of the gross cum award- - ..."

A JOUKNAL, is in every respect a rirsi says : ingM bad nominations is worthy of mjdat of a attfiiqgmiasmMnd we wish it
record: i miKt h inrpajAd to a rrle. and caja

lution he promised to accept the nom-

ination, and would have accepted itClass Magazine. lU articles are of the highest
interest to alL It teaches what we are and how What I said to Hiram Smith after his nomi

"1 azree with (tie gentleman who! not until the pools and swamps ofto make the most of ourselves. The Informa but for the fact that the members of
his own church and many other prom

nation, I hare nowhere wntalJ. I Intend to
vote for him at a publie duty ; as demanded spoke last that this is a question of prin-- 1 our politics tre thoroughly disinfected.tion it contains on the Laws of Life and Health
by party fealty and consistency. inent Republicans of this city posi cip'e, and it is a question on which I J Bftcher.Is well worth the price of the Magasineto every

Family. It is published at $3 SO a year. By for one would like to get some lighttively assured him that he would be

defeated it he consented to stand as DEMO--VI1Tspecial arrangement we are enabled to offee CONTINtlR 1 TUB
CUATIC PART VP

The Democrat has always treated the
Mr. Geary kindly. In fct, we have
been charged by friend with being

It doesn't seem to me quite as plain as
it seems to him or some of the others

the pHBasioLoaicAL Jourwal as a Premium tor
a new rubscribers to the Orrook Refcbmcaw,
or will furnish the Phrbouxical Jocrhal

the candidate upon that infamous res-o'uti- on.

Rut for the urgent solicits- - It mu?t be pleksent for the' Springwho have Iatelv sDokV Thev sat that ,somewhat partial to the Rev. gentle
th, who come here an deWat from fielJ If titer, which 'Still affects toand Orkoos BaroaLicA together for $4 00 tijns of his frieads he would certainlyman, in failing to expose some of ht9

J the Jol-rxa-l to all who wt 8tod the f the defunct Dcm- -the towns of Massachuseits. charged b7 flKshallow tricks in deuiagogism. lid hive accepted, and as sertainly been
good magaaiae withvotinff for certain candidates for ocrt,c P41 to read what the disgustdefeated. It was not the Rev. Docspect tor rthe honored old church of

their fellow citizens, are bound by the cd orS08 od ,eadcre of,Ttb&twhich he is a member, and the respecta tor's abhorrence of the spirit of that

bigamous resolution .that kept him

ed on the I4th of September 1872,

by the Tribunal of Arbitration, then

sitting at Geneva, in accordance with

the provisions of the seventh article ot.
the treaty of May 8th, 1871, between

the said United States of Auk i.e. aud
HerBritanio Majeety.

In witness whereof the aforesaid

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State of ;

the United States of America, h- -

subscribed ' his name to this receij t iu

duplicate, at Washington, this 9th day
of September in the year of our Lord
1873.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ble congregation to which he pretends
to break the bread of life in this city, from being a candidate, but his fear of

decision of this convention. Docs it ODawiajiog.ooia. vvw.t.o v.
OQ occasions published samples of themean that every man who cornea here

which such old limecontemptas delegate is bound to go to the polb
at the election1 and vote for the man Democratic "organs as tho $L-Lou- is

has hitherto restrained us from dealing defeat!
It is a sorrowful sight to see a ven

erable gray haired mimigter of the
with him aa he deserved. Hut
.1 a w

P. C. SULLIVAN,

Attorney & Counsellor-At-Law- ,

Dallas, Oregon,

Will practice In all the Court of the State. 1

who m.y be the candidate of the con-- uhhean aod Chicago Times express
vention? If it means that, then It for he party. We now give beW the

ine orazen enoniry ezmrjited in
the eztraeia above quoted places him Gospel lending hlnself a party to tho
outside of the church and makes him means weare bound to make slaves,blostering up of so rotten and corrupt honest convictions 1 of ' one of the

leaders, the HonJ George li. Wendliog.an object worthy only to be held up to if ourselves, which I don't choose toa cause.
public opprobrium. In short Mr do. Every man,' every member of theI5y announesng nimseii a sup
Geary divests himself of his ministeria

porter of Hi. Smith he cannot avoid Republican party has a right first of
robes and appears in the habiliment o becoming .the appologist and defeider jail to his conscience. Every man ha

of this State.' We would promise that
Mr. Wendltog has' been counted as one

of the representative end rising men of
the party, and is the lale chairman of
the Democratic Central Committee of

Shelby county. The occasion which

a low down pot house politicain. of the Hippie resolutiou which cudor- - J a right to say, I Will not vote for a man

a I whom I bclcve to be a dangerous manlai us examine lor a moment ms
1

Seduction I I to the country. I've a richt to stav atpretended devotion to the Republican
party and see from what period it dates and for called forth this expression of opinionEmbezxlemcnt! home, not vote an? body if
and how ha manifested that devotion . dowas a pass meeting held at ShelbyvilUAdultry i I choose,. though I ;

Tt CilMPSOH fi B 8TOHB

SIJIPSO N & STON E

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice In all the Courts of the 3d Ju

dicial District. ,

OFFICE In Executive boildin? opposft
Chemeketa Hotel Salem Maf 10 73 1--
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BOISE & Wl L LIS,
Attorneys at Law.
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at a time when the Republican organi-- j Bigamy i come to this convention, representing "a mP8ca 01 we democratic votera

Mormontsmi my town and casting my vote Vl uu "gzation mo3t needed the services of
strong men such as Mr. Geary wou!d

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

JOURNALIS31 AXU RASCALtT V :

If it is right for a public Journal to 7

exposo rascality at all, it is right to do

bo irrespective of persons. If it is the

duty of a newspaper to warn its readers

against criminal practices, it is espec
ially ita duty to do so when the crimi-

nal is intrenched iu high social position
That journal would be cowardly indeed

which would send Us reporters fto writ'
the criminal proceedings before the
Police Judge, ferret out crime in the

purlieus ol the Barbary Ca t and

expose the misdoings of the poor and
frindless rascal, and at the same time
throw its shield aud mantle over tho

reprobate who is favored by education

and high, social position.
When a man has been found guilty

And asks that the perpetrator ot theso as my town directs. Then, . again,, resolutions were passed declaring in

enormous crimes should continue to supposing, : after we come , into the sabstanee that the; Democratic partyfain have the public understand him to
, ftbe. In 1861, when Mf. Lincoln was represent our youug State in the United convention, ita ae loo should be tch had ceaed ! be, ilher, Patriotic

States Senate I ... las to satisfy Us that the whole Republic Pure tna 10,IDI11 announcing mai 11first elected President, Mr. Geary held
It is possible that Doctor Geary ean party is to be injured or destroyed had ceased to live, and then sorrowfullythe office of Superintendent of Indian

affairs-fo- r Oregon and Washington cn rcconsile his conduct is this re-- thereby, then we have aright to bolt. V e

have not come in here to say, I meanTerritory. He supported Breckenridgc
rnd liane in that, canvass aeainst Mr. he Is expected to enunciate from time to bolt; but wo have a right to bolt

to time from the sacred desk ? ; Are after anything has been !done contrary

; Will practice in all the courts in the State

Fl 5 731V .'
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JOH J. DAILY,

Att'y dohscllclrrat-l-a- w

they buried the corpse out of sight. On

that touching occasion, Mr. Wendling
asked ;

4 'iCau we as Democrats 'successfully
attack custom house . frauds, while

carrying the blagk record of Tammany s

gigantic theftsj? , Can we ai partisans

Lincoln and according to all political
precedent his removal from office after
the defeat of his favorite candidates

not such crimes as Hippie's shunned to our convictions. Otherwise, we

and abhorred by all good christains, wouldn't have had the foundation ol

and are we not taught in ibe Holy Republican' baity. The' Republicanfollowed as a matter of course. Mr.
DAI.I.A8. OREGON.

Geary however made a frantic effort to Writ that their perpetrators; shall re I
party waa founded on a bolt on the denounce Colfax in the Credit Mobilier

swindle while shares of the . CreditW tU pactlce in the Courts of Record and In-- retjljn tho 1ueratiT& DOsition JThich he ceive the most terrible punishmentf t bolt of Wilson and his friends from the
eilorCoarts. Collections attenled to prompt 17 . W.ontnr, n: Mobilier stock stands to the credit ofWe leave the answer to our vencr nomination of GcheTal 'Taylor in f 1848

OFFICE-- In the Coart House. ,t J. .
4 .

of swindling and detected in criminal

practices, and when his ' offenses have

been covered up
'

by sympathiiiog
triends, who aid him in escaping the

consequences of his crime, ought the"

publie press to shield him and conspire
to keep from the public a

f
Vrowledge of

the faets ?r To do this Is to ' enable the
samo partv to again perpetrate criml- -

41-- tt I aqa, oowmg; ai ine ieei 01 iue oewiy able friend, who is much more able to A bolt is always in order. They say Brooks 7 Cen we as party tneu arraign
elected President. Mr. Lincoln was to

expood the Law and the Gospel ; than they want fair play. Gentleman, I argue Republican for stealing a million or

ourselves. i ... that we come here demanding for! more of publio money through the back. srras, . d. i j c aacaas, p ghrewd to be deceived by JIr. Geary's

nng SITE S& G EaMJDDS sudden conversion to the "Republican . .... - i . ... .. . it i
-- .j ' I iMi.onltrit. nkat m illmn tn mn. .l.ili ornil in vfrv vhncUhnrRAi

was it adefeat ok
cede;'.to, them." I give i6 them precisf y of Democracy either voted tor orcause and the lie?' Gentleman was

unceremoniously ousted from officeRlivsicians and General Butler, was certainly beaten th' HRht I jclaim for inybelf. If the pocketed the proceeds; of that nefarious nal aots, and is to.alio Aethers to become
and.Mr llector, and old line Republi at Worcester on .Wednesday. J'..hot ne Lanata is not , a good citwen. wd' sehema f vCan f,iDaocraUM.iaake thle victims to his sharp practice. Uhron

icle.can appointed, in his stead. Chagrined was not vanquished, for, at the very tney feej e
--

ia goj0f? to ,Q an iDjcrious people believe that their party will giveP2JLTUBR 1 ?F and he returnedtfl eitiieas ,Zu.a rieiu disappointed to Oregon momeni wnen nis aniagonisig inougm man 0 tjie counirvthev have the nebt them free-tr-ade while DemocraticUfa to the
and for three years and during the him completely la their power, h Lo'siay at'hbrii Convince them that congressmen vote lor protective, , tariff

of Nichols Jt Hyde's bloodiest period of the war when prudently avoided a fight, and effected ny going to injure the nation, then laws 1. Can ' Democrats expect . the
Drug Stores

Feb22 rstf party lines were the most strictly drawn
. " "-m- v ........ , a wwkii; . w. v,, I tnere is a rignijana amy to ooii. ugi peopie w uenorq ;nit .kucjr mi iacrvo

army, guns, ammunition, baggage, and n0 man 8ay that we elaim foMMrseivea our public lands for public uses, whileis was uncertain now ne stood political

In an advertisement of a bakers bus
iness for sle, the following j appears :

"Death the sole reason for leaving.'f
It would be difficult to find a better.. .

The Danbury News says : "The use

ot, Tobacco isr a disgusting habit It
werkens the frames, benumbs the fac-

ulties, nnd what is far wors?, keeps up

ly. When his political status was all, is now a' more formidable politioal wat we are hot willing ; to 1

givo the iilostrleus Democrats stand convicted by
power than ever before, in one respeoi . hfii-

n-
l0 their own record of.yotrag for immense

he was even victorious, for he chal... ' .W. El. EUBGL Mi.
enored his onoonenta unoo an issue

every man lot the Republican, party. l?tant of those lands ; to u railroad

I don't" come here to be enslaved by a corporations 7; - Can we, as Democrats,

majority, which baa been got up I don't clm superior honesty .for our party
know' how it iJmie, hereto ivo my when we know .of our pwu knowledge

which they could only meet by evasion

and artifice. If there was any truth ine priwc

jin the indictment which they brought
A; local, geologist of Terra Haute

says thai any person heving a taste for

gold mining- - can clear from forty to

honest vote according to my own con- - m uVvu t wuu vm iWt,v.8w c

victions or the convictions of those I haVe cartied the names of as, corrupt
representand ' wneu that vote is cait.and and irieompetent ? taen .', aft ever ,, hung
I return to my town, then I have a right ardund the caucus-roo-m ofa Republican

referred to by his neighbors, which was

not so frequent as to excite any undue
amount of his native egotism, the con
elusion generally aimed at was

that M. Geary was waiting to see how
the scales would balance before giving
in his adhesion to any party.. This
conclusion proved eorrect and in 1804,
after the result of the war became

manifest by the logic of events, Mr.

Geary began to talk loud and long
about the punishment that should be
meted out to "traitors." Many were

surprised at his sudden attachment, to

the "Republican cause." He could

now -- " - fitics with volubility of an

against him, they were bound, to fight
him even if he had succeeded in get-

ting himself nbm inatedor Governor ;

but they; flared not assume a virtue
above their allegiance to , , party; and

therefore abandoned the ground on

sixty cents a; day almost anowhere in

BEN T I S T .
CfioeJ one door North 1 the Post Office

Vigo county, Ind; ,

. An editor once wrbte : We have
received a basket of strawberries from

Jdr.jTmith, for wqio he will receive
our complimenta, some of a hich are

which" alono s they would have been,

to decide, as any other independent man convention f . ; , , lV . ;

decides, whether.I shall vote for the ' These ' questions .admit h of but one

nominees, or my town, or mysell. I answer, and drive us irresistably to hn
cornel here under, , instructions; 'I was conclusion that the Democratic party ia
nominated aa 7 delegate S,,,hero r in outliving its days: of usefulness, , if,
ini a fc town i meeting tctoi express indeedthe repeated stabs ot unfaithful
the sentiments of tho people, and incompetent leaders have left in it

DAEXAg OGN
Particular attention rlren to the'rezulatlon

ehlldren's teeth.
invincible, descending to one where

principle ia subservient to caucus dic-

tation, and where they are exposed to allwork warraated JanU73tf t-- "
''

ries in m' "'nee.


